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OUR IMMIGRANTS

ARE SCAPEGOATS

FOR WRONGDOING

Bomb Throwing of Europeans
v no Worse Than Barn lBurn-

ing

¬

of Americans

Moral Atmosphere They Find

Foreigners GuideaNATION NEEDS MORI AVOIIKKHS

ptaff Corroipondonco
Washington D C Feb 19lm

mlterntlon to the extent of 2ii00ooon
IIt the locnnl for the United Stales
Inco 1120 and Htlll our Institutions

arc unimpalrud und our prosperity
unuxhiuprcd Hut of late yours a de-
cided unoaBlnoiss among a coiiKldor
Able number of ptopio has been monl
focted about the quality of llio mod
tan immigrant and a wolldoflried
moveimmt Ili under way in icouro
titoro rigid restrictive laws This
movemont Ilko all movements do
signed to remedy a trouble that affects
the whole nation Is much stronger
titan 1U visible initnvrlciil mronglh

Kvery time a bomb throwing In re¬

corded In the press a mental note li
mndo In tho minds of countless Amort
aniw that Immigration Is a wloui
question and while this appwheuilon
f IKiMlvo now It would require but
another connplcuous nwaislnatlontu
revnjtl Its full extent In such an
event swiping measures dOlbile M
would bo tulion against Immigration

Tho protection of our Inilllutloni
aimltut the deteriorating Influence of
the Immigrant ta the first objection
mlMd to Immigration Yet that It I

III
II

aradimlo rather than n concrete
linger li skown by the furl ni slated
tttnl utter tSOOOHOft Immigrants
last Biitertd the republic our ln tltii
ttOMiire u vital at or andjill signs

merleInlslvOlT
then Is that tho ovKs of Immigration

Continued on Pago Thrco

Rngm0t r urf nMnIII
Wathington Mob 19Tho preven ¬

tion ofdlwctroui floods by a merles
or reMrvalri to uitruetpd ai to con
Wfvf tho flood waterH until period 01

low Magot IIs the propokltlon advo¬

cated bjr M Q 1alghton chief hydro
Kraphor of the governmenl who IU
wpoelally well Known In ronoctloi
with his work In the Iawalc Valley

MAMIE CATO FREE

Frankfort Ky Feb IIInm
Cnto a colored woman from Paducah
McCracken county was mrdoned by
iLieutenant Governor Oox this morn-
ing

¬

I iho was about to bream n
mother The Catp woman li serving
hr second tern In lire penltontlary
and therefore could not Iw paroled
by the board of prison commlsuloneni
whteh recommended her ixirdon as
did the circuit judge and otter olll
data wlio took part In hoc conviction
She was sent here last December to
servo a year tor malicious cutting

In addlllon to citing yc recom
mendatlons of the prison convmlMjoii
ors and court officials Governor Cox
gave as a farther reason for Uie Issu
nnce of thj pardiyi and bcnuso It

would be too expanslvo ort the state
to tmtablUh ft nursery n the penlton
tlary

TENNESSEE IS IN

LINE FOR TAFT-

CONVENTIIN CALL

Nashville Tonn Feb ID For
over four hours tho contending fill
tions of tho Republican state cxccii
tivo eommittco engaged in time battle
for supremacy tho result of which
was a tighter hold for tho 1Evans rae ¬

ttion upoil tho psrty strings In Tenuei
JIC The dual convention plat pro
podmy some of the Evans men
Monday night anil which was under
ktood to havo been atwplablo lo MV
IEvans wont through without n hitch
after the 11Kvaus orgauteatlon had boon
effected U was carried that n con ¬

vention be held In Nath villa on March
2B for tho purpose of nominating elec ¬

tors delegates at large to tho national
convention and n candidate for tho
supreme bunch

The resolutions committee of tho ex

ccutlve body reported that tho com

inltiftc was unanimously In favor of

the nomination of W IK Taft for Arcs
fdunt aid voiced hearty approval of

time 9dminfstiatonbtlthd preliidet L

Mr Hitchcock Probably Will Come

to Paducah SoonF M Fisher Has

Returned From Trip to Washington

I

Public Sentiment Carrying
Tuft Candidacy Along For
Nomination on First Ballot
at Chicago

Postmaster F MI FWier has re-

turned
¬

front Washington whero ho

I spent several days as the guest of Mr
Frank 11 Hitchcock first assistant
postmaster general and manager of
Secretary of War Tafts campaign for
the presidential nomination Mr
HIMicock who Is a warm personal
friend of Mr Fisher Is currently bo
llovod to bo slated for postmaster gen ¬

oral In Taftx cabinet should the fort
unes of politics elevate time genial sec
rotary of war to time presidency and
he invited Mr Fisher to Washington

lInlassistant postmaster general Ins had
charge of the appointment In the
south and Is well known und popular
throughout this section

I Mr Hlteheock promised to I ray
I

Kentucky a visit shortly unless mat ¬

ters of vital Imiwrtance Interfere and
ho will Dome to Paduroh ai tho guest
of Mr Fisher II

I Mcef Mistier who li an ardent Taft

IWnshlntonIfools aiiurtd that Secretary
ho nominated on the first ballot at i

the national convention
Mr Flrtier silenti the day in Loins

vide on time way home anti carried
away the impression that thuTnft ten
Unitlit In the state is rapidly dtli t
Ing the effect of time state organtzn1
linn perfected by the antindmlntetra
Uon forces I

PADUCAHAN HONORED

Oulcrrs to the Kentucky State Ro
tall IxUiubor OtMlori BMOctatloti wire
elected yesterday ai follow Preil
dont Ooorgo Thoinllaxtn of Win
cheater lloIIroIllInt C II Sher
rill of Paducah secretary an ofllcx
Hllcd by the board of directors J
Crow Taylor treasurer H Koohler
Mr Shorrlll was on the program last
night for the address What It Costs
to Handle Lumber Mr Sherrill will
return from IxniUvTo this overling

IIXCRUASKI IXI KALAItlKS
FOil fXIVHItSITY TCACIIKKS

Chicago Fob 19An increase of
nearly 25 per cent In the salaries 01

University of Chicago teachers was
voted by the university board of trus-
tees

¬

Tho increase adds 32000 to
the salary budget Professor Shaper
Matthews was appointed dean of tho
Divinity school and head of the de-

partment
¬

of theology to succeed Ult
Into IKrl lE Hulber

POLES AND COAL
°

In compliance with tho request
from the department of commerce and
labor J O Keeblor suiwrinl ondent of
time city electric lighting plant has
malted the department a Voiwrtof the
amount of coal used anti time number
of new poles erected The city used
2C new poles over the ell last year
and 17I2300 pounds of coal were
consumed The deimrtmcnt secures
those figures from every plant possi-
ble and with the statistics ostlmales
are secured on how long the supply
of coal may last and how long Uio

forests tuay replenish the supply of
polos used for stringing wires Tho
coal cost tUio city 117217 last year
With 7G pounds of coal for a bushel1
the plant used 2 292f buthela

AVKATHKUl

I

Q OLDS
Snow fliifrlfrf and ilrtlilcdly roltlor

tills nftriiHMni und tonight Tliursday
fair mid tutu lumiml void IIIJhlosl tout
pirntiiiv jistirday ttt lowestt today

JlI
< t Jc t j1

THAI TO DIVORCE

EVELYN THOUGHT

I
TO BE NEXT MOVE

New York Feb 19Much alien
tlon Is attracted to renewed rumors
that tho proceedings to bring about
the legal separation of Harry Thaw
and wife are to be filed soon Reports
disagree as to whether It Is annulment
or divorce will be Instituted It Is
known that the Thaw family is Hos-

tile
¬

to Evelyn but that appearances
had to be kept up during the trial As
Mr William Thaw engineered all ar¬

rangements for the marriage Insanity
grounds cannot bo urged for the an ¬

mull lncet

CompilingI ltrHirt
Superintendent Carnagey is busy

going over the reports handed to him
tby the teachers of lime number df
pupils promoted at the end of the
that semester It Is difficult to get

DIlIlIplls t

low The attendance of tho public
schools for last semester was 3 CCS

Of these 487Jf were girls and 1C87
woro boys

NOT XIOIIT KIDEHS AT ALL
TKMIOHAIIY IlKCUIATOIIS

Time fellows that whipped Police
Judge Ruckor and other non at Eddy
vine early Sunday morning and other-
wise

¬

shot up the town do not claim
the distinction of being night riders
according to a citizen of Bddyvllle
who ws In the city yesterday Wlillc
time whipping procens was going on
the men gave their victims a clear uti
deittandlng that Ihvy were not night
rldet but temporary regulators
Since life visit to lKddyvlIIe the citi-
zens

¬

are doing little talking

STUNNED BY ROBBERS

The police are working on the case
of assault and robbery of Mr J U

Sexton 927 Clay street who was
knocked In tho head by highwaymen
who stole 1 50 from him Mr Sexton
had drawn his money Saturday from
the pay car and after making some
purohesKs In the city started home
when he was struck on Uie head He
was unconkolous forever an hour but
found his way homo by lII oclock Mr
Sexton hiss two largo bruises on his
head where he was struck by the
highwaymen Tho robbers missed
several dollars In change In one of
his pockets

RED MEN PREPARE

FOR GREAT EVENT

IN NEAR FUTURE

Tomorrow mprnlng Messrs L L
Bebout George O Ingram IL B Rich
ardson and J J Freundllch of Otega
tribe of Red Men will go to Marlon
and have charge of tho second degree
worst that several members of the
lodge will take The Red Mon at
Marlon word only recently organized
but the members aro ithuslastlc and
the membership roll Is Increasing
constantly Tho Paducah party will
return Friday morning

Friday night Otega tribe will hold
an Important meeting at the head ¬

quarters on North Fourth street In
the afternoon tho executive commit ¬

tee will meet nnd consider plans for
tho annual meeting of the Red Men
July 4 At the evening session Mr
Robert Leo Page great sachem 01

Kentucky of Ixuilsvllle will bo pres ¬

ant lie Will bo accompanied by Mr
Henry Yunkers chairman of thetom
mlllee in charge of tho widows ant
ojphang home

Every member of tho lodge Is re ¬

quested to bring ono pale face friend
and at tho open meeting a rousing
time is promised Atter several ad-

dresses have been given Friday even¬

ing the Red Men will have a big
banquet The members on the ban-
quet

¬

committee are Henry AVolmer
AI Foreman and Henry Lehnhara

The Interstate Red Mens1 associa ¬

than is an organization of all tho
lodges of southern Illinois and east ¬

ern Missouri and western Kentucky
The members of the committee that
will meet Friday afternooa are
Arthur Weaver of Brookport Henry
Walters Jr of Gblconda F T Qutn
rloot Cartervllle III A J Gibbon
of Metropolis and Judge p A Cross

tiof Paducah 4
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TO ABOLISH TAX

OF SIX CENTS ON

TOBACCO IMPORT

Committee of Lower House off
Congress Reports Favorably-

on Measure Today

Return of InscriptionIn God

Wo Trust is Favored

f
ADMIRAL BIERRYS HONORS

Washington Feb 19Speciah-
The house committee today agreed

to report favorably on tho bill to re ¬

move tho six cent fax oh tobacco

Coin Inscription
The coinage weights and measures

committee of the house today decided
to report favorably on the reinstate ¬

ment of In God We Trust on the
gold coins President Roosevelt will
not oppose the bill During the hear ¬

log Knowland of California suggest ¬

ed that the bill Include a provision
compelling clearing house ccrtlflcaiet
be la eledilI know my redeemer
llvcth This was not adopted

SllCn ys Pust
The navy department announces

that Hear Admiral Sperry command
Ing the north division of the battle-
ship fleet has been selected to com ¬

mand the new Philippine naval sta¬

tion on his arrivalI there He will
take the Kentucky Kearsarge Illi¬

nois and Alabama with him

xo Iixm HOLIDAY KO-
UpLitLio SCHOOL PUPILSJ

February 22 falling on Saturday
will deprive the school children of an
annual holiday this year However
the birthday of the Father arhllti

Country will be remembered with Im¬

promptu programs Frlddy afternoon
with recitations and SOURS No pro ¬

gram has been arranged for the High

schoolThis
morning Miss Anna BIrd

Stewart of the faculty gave TIle
American Flag and several other
patriotic selections

Work of SliiTfDrpmlinrnt
Relief is to be given the residents

of Fourth and Caldwell streets from
the overflow of water that accumu ¬

lates after a heavy rainfall Time old
drain pipe has been crushed and tho
water has no outlet Mr E K Dell
street commissioner received another
supply of pipe today and the street
department will have the new pipe
placed In the ground tomorrow Tho
heavy downpour of rain has dam
aged the streets of the city but little
Some of the streets where sewer ex¬

cavations were made last summer
have sunk a little but as soon as a
hole in the street Is reported the street
department has It filled

MEDICALI SOCIKTY TAKES
ACTION OX LEGISLATION

The McCracken County Medical so-

ciety
¬

met last night with Dr Henry
Duley who read an Interesting paper
on Osteomylitls of Diseases of the
Bones The oclety ordered a mem¬

orial prepared to bo sent to the legis¬

lature protesting against the bill be-

fore
¬

tho legislature lowering tho
standard of medical education in Ken-

tucky
¬

The society indorsed the pure
food and drug law and asked that the
suite pass a law providing for time in-

spection
¬

of tho water supply In cities
and also for en appropriation for the
control of epidemic diseases

HEARST PLANS TO

BE REPRESENTED

IN SECOND PLACE

Albany Feb 19W R Hearst
plans lobe represented on the presi ¬

dental ticket as vicepresident if not
personally is the statement madolo
day AVIlllam Schuyler Jackson at-

torney
¬

seneralls Hearsts reputed
choice oh the ticket with Bryan If
Bryan will accept Jackson Hearst
and the Independence league wlll give
all theIr support to Bryan according
tooa reported plan

AIR CLARIIXCi CI1AMIIL1N-

lVllROVKS AT HOSPITAL

I This afternoon Mr Clarence Cham
blin was resting easier at Riverside
hospital Early this morning it was
thought he was dying but later he
rallied somewhat Mr Chanjblln has
been 111 of locked bowels lor several
weeks and yesterday he was operated
on at the hospItal

1t 0 < I S 1

Worst Blizzard in Years Sweeps

Over Country to New YorkSnow-

is Blocking Traffic in Illinois

NIGHT RIDERS IN

CRUSADE AGAINST-

IDLE NEGROES

Hopklnsvllle Ky Feb 19 Spe ¬

cial Twentyfive night riders went
last night to Gracey and took out
James Woolen who was staying all
night at a negro restaurant They
beat him and told him to leave town
WarnlngH also were given to Idle ne ¬

groes to leavo town quickly

IIICKMAX WINSI SUIT

CumlxrliUMl Telephone Company Musi
Inrcr Iltitrn

Hlckman Ky Feb 19Tho suit-
or the city of Hlckman against the
Cumberland Telephone company
which was tried In the circuit court
at Clinton Ky was decided against
the telephone company and an ap¬

peal has been taken
The case was to havo been tried In

the January term of the Fulton cir ¬

cuit court but was changed to Clin ¬

ton by consent of attorneys on both
sides

This suit was brought by time Hick
man people to lower tho rates tram

1C5 to 150 per month the latter
rate being what the franchise calls
for

PUAVEHS AVILL REPORT
AT VICKSHUHG SOO N

Ziba Williams has resigned Lila po ¬

sition as night clerk at the Belvedbre
hotel and will leave In a few days for
Vicksburg Miss to begin practice
with the Vicksburg gaseball learn
with which he will play outfield this
season Another west Kentucky boy
who has signed with the team Is Cart
Pace of Murray who is at present att-

ending West Kentucky college at
Hopklnsvllle and ds a member of tho
football team Lee Hart the Padu ¬

cah pitcher will bo on the pitching
staff of the team

COMMERCIAL CLUB

The board of directors of the Com ¬

mercial club will meet tomorrow
evening at the clubs headquarters
SMh street and Broadway President
Palmer will announce his committees
and the work for this year will be
started off It will be an important
session and all of the new directors
are requested to bo present

REPUBLICANS KENTUCKY
t

TO MEET

LOUISVILLE WEDNESDAY MAY

Tho Central Committee Stands
Eleven for Taft and Two for

Fairbanks on Vote

Louisville Ky Feb 19 Special

May G at Louisville is the date set
for the Republican state convention to
select delegatesatlarge nnd alter
nates to the Republican national con
venllon This was a dIstinct victory
for the Taft forces as the first test
of strength In the state central com
mittee meeting at the Louisville hotel
came on a motion of W W Byerlys
proxy from the Eleventh district to
hold the convention at Lexington
May 12 The motion of Robert Wlnn
of MU Sterling to hold It at Louis
vlllo May 0 prevailed Of the thlrr
teen members of tho state central
committee only Wi J Deboe of the
First district and W W Byerly of
tho Eleventh are oppose to Taft

It was suggested that congressional

JtheJapring
tral committee has no jurisdiction so
the First district convention will bo
held March 11 at Paducah when the
candidates congress nnd presidential
elector will be nominated two dele ¬

gates and two alternates to the na

NOIliclegates
lto chpsen and q state central commit-
teeman

According to tho call county con-

ventions
¬

or primaries to choose dele-
gates

¬

to the congressional conventions
I

will be held March 9 but the comb

ralltec decided that county conven¬

tone to reorganize tho county com ¬

mittees will not bo held until April
25 If precinct primaries for this
purpose are held Mayf 2 Is the date
fixed

IIGraesI and LJvlnsslon
j

counties
JJj j

Six Foot Drifts in Street of Jol-

iet anti Illinois Central Train
Stalled in Country Outside
Bloomington

New York Feb 19A blizzard as
reported to be one of the worst In
years which has been raging In the
west struck New York early today
Four Inches of snow fell In four hours
this morning with no signs of abate
mont Traffic is Impeded Ocean
liners are being held outside the bay

The AVnistt in Years
Chicago Feb 19Nine to twelve

Inches of snow covets the ground
This with a stiff wind makes condi ¬

tions bordering close to a blizzard
It Is the worst winter conditions of
many years

I C Trnla Held
Bloomington 111 Feb 19An Il

llnols Central passenger train is stuck
In the snow five miles east of hero
The heaviest snow storm in tho his-
tory of the city Is raging

Business Paralyzed
Jollet III Feb 19Slx foot drifts

of snow block the streets and business
Is paralyzed No trains entered the
city today

Ilmiiiii freeze
St Joseph Mo Feb 1tL Police¬

man Carl Slebold was found tncon
sdous by firemen In a fire at the gas
companys office He was overcome
by smoke Firemen froze their hands
andfeet fighting the flames In temper
ature of eight above zero

NO ELECTION

Frankfort Ky Feb 19 Special
On formal Jalut session tlicra was no
election of senator

LITTLE RUBY BLACK

Ruby Black thQ sevenyearold
daughter of Mr Oscar Black died at
her home In Unlonvllle last night at
1230 oclock of diphtheria The
funeral was held this afternoon at 2

oclock Burial was hi the family
cemetery

Infant Hurled
The body of the slxmonthsold In ¬

fant of Mr and Mrs Evln Groge will
be brought to this city at 42iO oclock
this afternoon from Nashville and
will be taken to Oak Grove cemetery

OF

AT 8

have called mass conventions while
Calloway county has called a precinct
delegate convention Marshall coun ¬

ty has not yet calle-

dMARSHALL SUPERVISOR

Benton IKy Feb 19Speclal-
At the special meeting oj the fiscal

court R J Fisher former tax as-

sessor

¬

was chosen county road super
vsor He is a tanner and resides one

mile from Benton

STOESSELS FATE

St Petersburg Fob 19T110 mil ¬

itary courtt which tried General Stocs
sel and other commanders for sur¬

rendering of Port Arthur or-

dered
¬

stoessel to appear tomorrow
to learn his fate Stoessel accepted
tho responsibility for the surrender
and declared It it was a crime to sur¬

render he deserved death

DOWIE WAS IMMORAL
i

Zion City III Feb 19Clmargea
that the life of John Alexander Dpwlo
while he was ruler qf the church of
Zion was blackened by Immorallty
have been made publicly by AVllber
Glenn olives head overseer of the
church Ho produced affidavits to
bear out tho charges Time statements
are from a Cincinnati woniarr whom
Dowle robbed of her honor In Call¬

forma while en route around time

world A confession of a ZIon City
woman that she begged DowIe on
her knees to protect her honor and
other similar statements ore pro-
duced

¬

Fred JJT Boyd of Party Tcnn Is in

jjjjjj s

RAILROADS WANT

TO REDUCE WAGES

OF ALL TRAINMEN

Twelve Southern Lines Have
Proposed Cut Including-

N C vS St L System

All Others Have Galled Meet

ings With Engineers

TRAINMEN AV1LL RESIST IT

Chicago 111 Feb 19Nearly a
score of the bfg railroads In the
Wilted States have asked their organ ¬

ized employes for a reduction In
wages The demand Is believed IIthe employes to be forerunner of a
gigantic movement all along the line
to cut wages

Twelve of the big southern roads
Including the Southern railway Louis ¬

yule Nashville Mobile Ohio and
Nashville Chattanooga St Louis
have proposed a reduction

The Buffalo and Sugquehanna asked
for a cut of 10 per cent for two
months and In the event that it was
refused the agreement between the
railroad and Its employes would be
abrogated The employes refused to
grant the reduction apd the agree ¬

ment will bo annulled March 1
The Chicago Great Western receiv-

ers
¬

have also called a meeting of nit
employes for March 9 in St Paul U
consider accepting less wages

Representatives of all the trainmen
of tho Southern Railway company
have been called to meet President
Flnley 4u Washington Friday to talk
over a cut In tho wage scale Tim
men affected are engineers firemen
conductors brakemen baggage mas ¬

ters and switchmen Conferences
with tho machinists have been in pro-
gress for a week past

The WnslUiixton AKitiincnt
All other big roads In the south

bare called conference with the en ¬

gineers only for tho same purpose
The engineers last summer secured
an Increase from these roads

This Is called tho Washington
agreement and covers the wages on
the Mobile Ohio Louisville Nash-
ville

¬

Norfolk Western Nashville
Chattanooga SL Louis Southern
railway and practically alt other
southeastern roads The Southern
railway Is the only one so far calling
in all the different branches of em¬

ployesA
was received in Chicago

giving these facts What little was
learned of the circular was that tho
trainmen had voted to resist any re¬

ductions whatever
Jt required fourteen months dur ¬

ing the greatest prosperity to secure
what we now receive the circularonlytwo
give up what we were conceded We
wll resist to tho bitter end

None of the leading brotherhood
officials are In Chicago

Mil SAUMHCRS A FOWLER
OV WEST KV DAIHYIXa

The State Dairymens1 association In
conjunction with the State Farmers
Institute are Jn session today In Frank
fort Speakers from all sections de¬

livered addresses today Mr Saun
ders A Fowler left yesterday and to¬

day delivered an address on Western
Kentucky Dairying Tho session
continued today only

NEEDED THE FLOUR

Calmly picking Up a sack of flour
on the whartboat R L Johnson a
farmer residing near IFancy Farm
placed it In his wagon and gas ready
to leave the wharfboat when cm>
ployes missed the flour He was held
until tho arrival of Patrolman Henry
Seamon who placed him under arrest
on a charge of petit larceny Johnson
when taken to pollco headquarters
said that his family needed the flour
Johnson waived examination this
morning and was lucid over to tho
grand jury

r HE HAD AXGUN

Right Into the clutch of the law
Will Moore walked last night and to-
day he began serving out a 25 fine
and ten days in time county jail Moora
went to ponce headquarters last night
and asked for lodging Police Lion
tenant Potter asked JPooro If he had
any valuables to glee them lo him as
the prisoners might steal them
Mooro responded by whipping a re-

volver
¬

from his pocket and laying It
on the table before the lieutenant
could recover from his surprise Im-

mediately Moore was lled down stairs
and lucked up on Jhe charge of carry
Jnc concealed a deadly mfriiit

f < 1 f4


